Determination of the K2 lipid clearance coefficient by centrifugation. A comparison with the Gordis test and spectrophotometric measurement.
The K2 lipid clearance coefficient was calculated for the intravenous fat tolerance test (iv FTT), after estimating triglycerides by spectrophotometry, the Gordis technique or by preparative ultracentrifugation. The best correlation between the K2 values (r = 0.95, p < 0.001) is for the results of the Gordis test and ultracentrifugation. Spectrophotometry shows poorer correlations: r = 0.66 and p < 0.05 with the Gordis test, and r = 0.78 and p < 0.01 with ultracentrifugation. Spectrophotometry is only suitable for detection but the two other techniques can be applied to more detailed studies. Ultracentrifugation is faster, less laborious and less liable to error.